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-Saa u&ope, but wc inubt suppose tiuit
lue designed the expression ta haveoanly

:particulat' application. TÉhF., and tomne
,Dîla'er popular sayiuigé hâve jusat enoîîgh

àL~sibiIity lu theun to exorcise au in-
~etct aathority among mens not sound

IOlfitbe conlclently acted uron, andi
tapqIs#iMuetiimàes of a littie obstruction
to lea progrée of'tissai. It bus been
tausgbtI upy the warld *ui qsaoted on ail
sorts' ut occasions, andi *ben folloiwed' up-

use <if tise *oree "iràatteÏmig"
uaii «'sàiattem", it ta hardly 'be r.-,

'Teplain Itrutb le ti thore is no dan-
*Wi a nsy degre. of Icarnini. The dan-
ger lui<nly when 'peoplo tihiusk tbsat (bey
twow more and understand thinga better
ýài'bey do. .Tbe elti met totter bo-
To ' if can- walk, sud it would be as vise
ta dreati iachief4 trin its -totteriusg as
ùýiiè* Biret steps iu learotug. Many
biave rifen, luy thse aequiiwenent af know-

'lodgêý froW the hunibleat and muet igno-
« imia conditioa to positions of high emi-i
îdMeinCoeges, i. thse Churcis andi in

-%i~ 8tate, x&4 ànue Of them in garly
lems of learning betrayed' aey dangerus
u4mptôê. or sbowed victounsilt of &sa-

t Ie. iuy artisans and cleika pses
'W 44&Itl learuing" andl wbat danger
',détibq meutr or, threatea te tiseir neigli-

tql Bus "tat îïa a, littie lcarning ? TIuo
*t~a'f4arlhIp en, se aldtht tbe

"**" lie coult know vas tbat lie kaew
Mothmg. Aad we cmnnot doubt (bt as

~batsmpUpafM wht a ktnowable
-xt~imàwaL Tbhi adMaghty permea

rý*â.I b b@glu of kuqwlcge

in all it8 Ohape. and dcgrces is se 'çell
appreciated 1>3 the mont or tnankind,,that
these supposedly learneti, but rcally ig.
norant persons, wvho clameur about, it,%
being accompanied by danger, may wIl
lie de.episcd.

It ouglit however to bc tboroughly un.
derstood that the ctnItivation of the intel-
lectual faculties oni!Jnias often advance
%vith no improvement ta the moral senti-
mente. Knowlcdge is powecr only whcn
conibined with murality; and if the rul-1
ing alim of our acquîrcments le iiat to
enable us te pursue good and shun evil,:
ta promote dur own happiness and that
.of aur fdl ,ow creatures, ivo learn either
in vain or ta our legs. The intellectual
impr6vement of al nature inclined origin.
alli ta evil, (as lîr ail arc,) unprarideti
,witb moral chèéche, can oply conter great-
er power. of mischief. T1he moral facul.
ties require a 4epa~to culti.vati on tram,
the. intellect; and if a cùrrcsponding cul-
tivation is given ta tbem as wcfl as ta
thie inteliectual ficulties, no learaing-
unless of a kind mare peràiclous than
aaîy now in reputation amongstmankind-
could.te attended with evii conscquences.

TiIE OÂK AND 711E SQUL1LREL.
It is flot generally knowa haw mucli

we, asa maritime nation, are indebteci ta
aur littie friends thie àqsfrcls. These
active little fellows render important ses'-
,vice ta. our navy ; for inest of thse fine Oak
trecs, whicli are go important ha slaip-
'building, especialiy fur. vcssels or. war,
arc planted by the squirrels.

A gentleman, wiking, onc da3 ini the
wood bclonging ta the Diskc ol Bcaufort,
in the caiinty of Monmouth, Emîglasad,
haLl bis attention attracted by ane of these
cs!ackers of mit ; the equirrel sat vers'
composcily upan, ile grounà, and tise
gentleman pau.sed ta watch bit motions.
la a few mo ments thse creature dartcdj
with wtdnderful swiftnss to tîsi top or the'

tree bencatb wb'scshc had becia sittig.
In au instant ie rctunued, carrylfi; au
alcorn in bus math; tisa -AeOr lic did
ýnOtes~t; but lic kbcaWto dig a haie ini
t4s VOwa4 with M4 paws. Whest the.

Isole ivas large enaugîs and diep enousgh
ta please him lie dropped the acorw ilito
it, acerned te eye the deposit ib gvczst
satisfaction, and then hbout do%ý i ta wiork
and cavcred up hie treasure.- Wisen Lix
task was a<rco;npliiahd thse squirrttlagIa;t
darted ito the trc, and iqgnin rot&rn W
in bie character of acara-bearer.; and t.hiis
load hoe disposcd ot juet as he hatl delle
the former. Thî'i hoc continueil tu lu ast
long as the observer tîsouglit fit te wastvis

This littie aninial's iusdtistry %vaA cvr-
tainly nlot wîth the intentibri cf ps'ovid4n
us with ozkgq, but 'with Usit of proividing
for biniseif wvbee food would be 1eas&1i-
dful; the. bales were bis ws:cr-

bouses. As it 1, probable thut the- 4qq*r-
rcl'a moTfory is not sufficientiy retntive
ta enable him ta remeussber aIl de,4jutq
lin whichlibc dcposite these acorns, tha ii-
duistriaus litie fel~low, no dovht 1;oss
few cvery yeur; thae spripig ~p 4
due tima, aspply, nï xith lhe fimcr'tUta
Our shiryards -requiCc.

LirrLE TuNxxoe.-Life. ii morde xup*nf
lifflo tlhigg. le whi~ travais o*r a con-
tinentr Muet go -stcp by etep. -Ho. who
%vrites a book must do it m~temc by
sentence. lie wlso letruàs a-iciencri5nt
master it *fact by fact, andý principle aàftcr
-principle. «%Vlat ie the hbsinms our
lifa-madle up &if? LittlacartosIes, Iittle
lrindncsses, pîcasant od alc,'
fric'ndly lotter, good wisles ani 900a
dea. One in armillion; once ,in- aifvû-
ime, mnay do a herale action t' bit'tbc

little things tbt make up our lifo came
every day and every ho=t 'If wc mako
thse little events éf live beautifuil and
good, then is 'ha whole lire fÏ41l of bcauty
aylul goitia&ss.

The" -rort %VulaccHater, tvwalIact,
ô%vnui by ?iir. John- Dutteu, tge thse wlisi
a bam n d a quantity or hay Owced.-L'Y

been consumrs bd i'o tise Isth' mss.
thei hotel preruises were p4.sbably-coveed
by insuýTase. it e ssspeuo6ed 'tu bave'
beeu &'ù at Off- en -M b tr


